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Predictors of Money Spent on Drugs in Substance Users

Simona Ciobotaru*
Department of Psychology

ABSTRACT Financial need is a major stressor for individuals who are reentering the community after
substance abuse and/or incarceration. Family members and friends make up a great majority the support
networks from which reentering people can receive financial support. However, that financial support
could possibly contribute to drug use when the individual is actively using. The goal of this study was to
further understand the implications of psychosocial variables in relation to money spent on drugs. This
study looks at psychosocial predictors of the amount money spent on drugs in the last 30 days. This study
used a sample of270 individuals entering substance abuse treatment post-incarceration. The results show
that the age and addiction severity, but not familial financial support, predicted the amount of money
spent on drugs.

INTRODUCTION
Drug abuse is a formidable social problem,
which often leads to increased illegal activity
and encounters with the criminal justice system
(Golder & Logan, 2014; Webster, Oser,
Mateyoke-Scrivner,
Clive,
Havens,
&
Leukefeld, 2008). After release from prison,
many are faced with financial stresses of
unemployment and the inability to get a job
(Arditti & Parkman 2011; Cesleste & Bahr,
Ward, 2012; Rose & Clear, 1998; Vischer &
Travis, 2003). As such, familial support and
government assistance are the primary resources
available to alleviate financial hardship post____________________________________
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incarceration (Brunovski & Surtees, 2012;
Marsh, Ryan, Choi, & Testa, 2006; Naser &
Lavigne, 2006). However, families and friends
of individuals who are struggling with addiction
and/or living in the community after
incarceration may feel hesitant to provide
financial support to their loved ones due to a fear
that they will be enabling their drug use (Dohan,
Schmidt, & Henderson, 2004; Duff, 2010). This
bridge between enabling and assisting becomes
unclear in the literature. These financial harships
may provide insight to current recidivism rates
as well as different possible trends in spending
practies upon reentering the community postincarceration. This presents a need to explore
spending practices post-incarceration.
Some addictional factors may also affect the
amount of money spent on drugs post-
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incarceration. For example, in a sample of young
adults receiving allowances from family, the
severity of one’s addiction affected the
allocation of financial resources towards drugs
(Rakic, Rakic, Milosevic, Nedeljkovic, 2014).
As addiction severity has been found to have a
strong association with criminal justice
involvement, younger drug users may be at a
higher risk for spending more money on drugs,
and having more justice system involvement
(Lozano, LaRowe, Smith, Tuerk, Roitzsch,
2013). Thus, addiction severity affects the
amount of money that people spend on drugs,
and also illuminates factors in criminal justice
involvement.
There are also age differences with regards to
substance abuse. In a study done by Al-Otaiba,
Epstein, McCrady, and Cook (2012), researchers
found that older women who were alcohol
dependant had better psychosocial functioning,
reported less severe lifetime substance history,
yet reported more frequent drinking patterns.
Age also had a positive correlation with
injection cessation (Burneau et al., 2004).
Younger drug users have also been found to
have higher severity of addiction than their older
substance-abusing counterparts (Fleury et al.,
2014). Age provides an insight on different drug
use behaviors including spending money on
drugs and addiction.
The purpose of this analysis is to examine
correlates of money spent on drugs in a sample
of formerly incarcerated substance users.
Spending money on drugs is problematic as it
produces a wide array of psychosocial
consequences. Receiving money from family
and friends is a primary source of income for
individuals exiting the justice system that are
struggling with substance use disorders, and
examining the relationship between monetary
support and money spent on drugs after
controlling for demographic variables, such as
age and race, and psychosocial variables is an
important innovation for addictions research.
METHODS
PROCEDURES
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This investigation was part of a larger, NIHfunded longitudinal study on aftercare treatment
models. A total of 270 adults (224 men, 46
women) participated in the study, which was
approved by DePaul University Institutional
Review Board. Recruitment began in March of
2008 and continued through May of 2011.
Participants eligible for inclusion were over the
age of 18, recovering from alcohol and drug
dependence, and had been released from prison
or jail within the past 24 months. Ninety-three
percent of the participants (n = 251) were
recruited from inpatient treatment facilities
where they were receiving inpatient services.
For the secondary analysis that is the subject of
this paper, we used baseline data for the 251
participants that were recruited from the
inpatient treatment facilities. Participants were
interviewed within the first few days after
admittance into the treatment program. After
informed consent was given, all participants
completed interviews within the first few days of
entering their treatment program. Interviews
were given by trained staff and lasted about 60
minutes. Afterwards, participants received $40
for their participation in the study.
MATERIALS
ASI-lite: Specific data was analyzed from the 5th
edition Addiction Severity Index Lite-CF (ASIlite) created by McLellan, Kushner, Metzger,
Peters, Smith, Grissom et al. in 1992; which is a
reliable (Cronbach’s alpha ranged from 0.46 to
0.93) and valid (correlations between ASI
severity and composite range from 0.03 to 0.90)
structured interview that examines an
individual’s development in treatment from
substance abuse (Makela, 2004). The ASI-lite
provides an insight to quantifiable score of
addiction severity.
Demographic Variables: Analyses were
conducted
using
questions
regarding
demographics (age, race, and gender), and
sources of income over a 30-day period. The
outcome variable of interest, money spent on
drugs in the last 30 days, was taken from the
demographic portion of the survey and is a
stand-alone question. In the analysis race was
coded dichotomously (1 – white, 0- minority),
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where minority was all other races besides
white.

drugs, such that for every one unit increase in
addiction severity, money spent on drugs
increased $2,889.61 (β = 2889.605, p<.001).

DATA-ANALYSIS
A preliminary analysis examining bivariate
correlations was conducted. After significance
was shown, data was then analyzed using a
multiple linear regression to test the relationship
between being on probation or parole, money
received from family and friends (in monetary
amount), marital status, and addiction severity.
Demographic variables such as age, gender, and
race were entered in as control variables in order
to include demographic predictors as well in
order to have a more holistic model representing
the sample provided.
A multiple linear regression was conducted to
determine if the amount of money spent on
drugs could be predicted from criminal justice
involvement (probation or parole), money
received from family and friends, marital status
(coded “0” for no, “1” for yes), addiction
severity, age, race, and gender.
RESULTS
PARTICIPANT CHARACTERISTICS
There were 44 females, and 203 males. The
sample was 73.3% African American, 22.3%
Caucasian, 3.2% Hispanic, and 1.21% Other.
The reported average number of prior
convictions was 6.48 (SD = 14.29). Participants
reported being treated for drug abuse with an
average of 3 times over their lifetime (SD = 3.5).
Table 1 presents overall means and standard
deviations for selected demographic responses.
Regression Results. The results of the regression
indicated the model explained 49.2% of the
variance (R2=.242, F(7,245) =11.185, p<.0001).
Race, gender, being on probation/parole, money
received from friends and family, marital status,
and addiction severity were used as control
variables. In this model, age significantly
correlated with money spent on drugs, such that
for every unit increase in age, spending
decreased by approximately $10.93 (β = 10.932, p<.05). Addiction severity was
significantly associated with money spent on
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Table 1: Demographic Information of the Study
Participants

Age
Education (years)
Number of convictions
(lifetime)
Length of most recent
incarceration (mo)

Total Sample
(N=270)
M(SD)
40.43(9.52)
10.89(1.94)
6.34 (13.76)
15.44 (20.45)
%(n)

Race/ Ethnicity
Black/ African
American
White/ Caucasian
Hispanic/ latino
Other
Gender
Male
Female
Income
Family Income
Welfare
Employment
Illegal
Pension
Unemployment

74.1 (200)
21.2 (57)
3.3 (9)
1.5 (4)
83.0(224)
17.0 (46)
47.8 (129)
47.8(129)
13.0 (35)
9.3(25)
3.0 (8)
1.9(5)

Money Spent on Drugs
M(SD)
210.74(659.022)
%(n)
33.2(88)
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severity being major predictors in money spent
on drugs.

Table 2: Coefficient Variables Resulting from
Regression
Unstanderdized
coefficents
β
SE
Age

377.58

4.39

Standardized
coefficients
Bet
t
a
-.16 -2.49

Gender

-10.93

103.50

-.02

0.35

0.73

White/Min
ority
Probation/
Parole
Money
Received
Marital
Status
ASI
Composite

-36.38

103.31

.01

0.17

.87

17.64

122.73

-.04

-0.66

.51

0.05

.072

.04

0.71

.48

290.35

151.00

.11

1.92

.06

2889.61

367.36

.44

7.87

.00**

Limitations
Sig.
.01**

**p ≤ .01
Note: Dependent Variable: Money Spent on
Drugs (30 Days)
DISCUSSION
The results of this study suggest that monetary
assistance from family and friends is not a
significant factor in predicting the amount of
money an individual spends on drugs. Rather,
we found that age and addiction severity to be
significant predictors of the amounts of money
spent on drugs in the last 30 days. According to
our results, financially assisting family members
who are abusing substances does not seem to
contribute to the amount of money they spend
on drugs.
Other factors have been found to contribute to
the amount of money that is spent on drugs by
people struggling with addiction. Addiction
severity and age seem to be in accordance to the
literature. In regards to age, the reason this
significance seems aligned with the literature is
because the mean sample age is around 40.43
years of age which allows more time for an
addiction to develop as well as the severity of an
addiction to develop throughout one’s lifetime.
Addiction severity is often times independent of
age, however here it is seen to have somewhat of
a parallel effect in terms of age and addiction
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While the findings herein reaffirm the some
knowledge of formerly incarceration drug users,
it is important to consider the limitations of the
study. As a requirement for this study was recent
justice system involvement, fear of stigma or
prosecution could have caused underreporting of
money spent on drugs. Inpatient programs may
have also influenced addiction severity
composite scores. Further, we were unable to
specifically control for the number of days spent
in treatment in the last month due to a lack of
data. This is important because the dependent
variable in our study asks how much money
participants have spent on drugs in the last 30
days. Finally, as the sample was recruited from
treatment facilities in the greater Chicagoland
area, these results may not be representative of
the national population.
According to the literature and these findings
money spent on drugs and financial instability
seem to be a reoccurring theme. By looking at
these main predictors this helps understand
reentry for a formerly incarcerated population in
a transitioning phase and seeing the main
predictors for money spent on drugs in the last
30 days. This finding speaks to the populations
in transition from marginalized communities
such as incarceration and recovery homes and
important factors during these transitioning
periods. The benefits of this study is the
demonstration of different predictors in these
transitional periods which can be used in future
research in looking at age specific and factoring
in addiction severity as a factor in reentry post
incarceration or recovery. The implications of
this research can span from harm reduction to
looking at age specific reentry and rehabilitation
programs to assist during these transitions for
drug using and formerly incarcerated
populations.
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